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period.A l/2-second.period,invol~ therootmeansquareof~ meas-
uredvalues,wasselectedsftersanetrialasbeinglongenoughtogive




havebeenreplottedinfiguresz(a)and(b)as a(t) against both ~
Jhtheseplotsthesquaresymbolsreusedtodistinguishthe
%a ~~licable*Othestallrecovery(t>5 secondsinfigure2(a)).



























































definedinreference3. A givenvalueof ~ ata givenMachnumber,
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.00JPN(Z)= “ WI(Z)as (7)z=L/a





andtheconstantskl and ~ arefunctionsoftheratio%/fp>










































































































valueof X2 atthe5-perc=tI=elofsi~ic~ce Q Inaccordance
—






























































givenbythepeskprobsbili~distributionf ra Gaussianprocess.Then testwasnota~liedtothepeakloadsofrunB intableIIinviewof
thenonstationarycharacterofthelosd.spriortotransformationandthe
. largedeparturesofthepeskdistributimsshowninfigure9.




Ih tableIVthevaluesof f. andof fp“obtainedbyuseofe@a-






































































ofa (%ussisnprocess,obtainedh reference4 (eq.3.6-11)andgiven
inappendixA ofthepresentpaperaseqyation(A35).Thisexpression,













































































































































by a seriesofrelatedprobabilityfunctionsWI> W2 $
Wl(y)dy istheprobabilityoffindingy betweeny
characterizeed
. . . Wn where
and y+~;
w4Yl,Y#r) ~1’3y2 isthejointprobabilityoffindingapairofvalues




ya+ @22 - Y3 to Y3+ dY3,where
intervalT1 apartand 02 - @3
jointprobabilityoffindinga
Y1 to Y1+ *I) Y2 to
~1 and dy2 arethetime
arethetimeintervalT2 apart.


















valueof y win be exceeded;thatis
I
w



























=Y -Tz— u (A6)
WhalChmgingvarieblesfromy to z,a dualchangeofscaleis
imvolvedwithyrobshiliwdensities,incethefuudsmental.requirement
ofaprobsbili~distributionmustbe observed;thatis~
LmWl(y) aySJ”w~(z)a.z= 1 (A7) -a
.











WI(Z)=WI(Y)g = uWl(y) (A8)
probabili~distribution,W2,isobtainedthemean
y(t)y(t+r) whereT isthedifferenceintime
betweenthevaluesof y. Thismea value
(A9)






















Theinf-tion containedinthe Wn probsbili@distribution
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o(f).Frcmegystion(~) when T = O a relationfoil.uwsbetweenpower
spectral.densi~endthemeansquare:








as AkSill(23tfkt- ~), tiesPect~ willcontaindiscontinuouspeaks.
Thisinfom&tion csn,however,be expressedincontinuousformthruugh
theconventionfthe~ac deltatiCtiOnb(f-fk),defineda8




































w2(v2q = 1 (A22)23r8fs e
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processfollowfromtherelationshipbetweenthepowerspectrumand















































and y. Theprobability@(y) dy thatapositivepeakwillfall
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a givmvalueof y = m
positivepeakspersecondwhichwouldexceed
is,ontheaverage,Nz,where
N== fpPp(z) . (A33)
Aspotitedoutinreferenceh,anasymptoticexpressionforthe
peakprobabilityd-i~, equation(A28),is
anexpressionwhichisquiteaccuratefor z> 1 or
spendingeqressionforthenumberofpositivepeaks










































samplingattheuniformthe intervalAt. Thisnewfunctionyi is
thusdefinedattheparticularvaluesof








































































































y(t)= >[Y(t4t) + a(t) + Y(t+fiq
when y(t) isa sinewaveoffrequencyf,thatis
y(t)=sin2arft











Thus~(t) (or ~i)isa sinusoidofthessmefrequmcyas y(t) (or
Yi)butthe~~~e hasbeammfiedby theterm COS2~~, which2 f’
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Applicationofa second-orderfiltertoobtain~i,followedby a repeti-



























f < 1 forseveralevenvaluesof n. ThehigherthetherangeOS%.
orderofthefil.ter,thesharperthelow-frequencycutoff.Asmeasured
bytheusualcriterionfbandwidthatthehalf-powerpoint,Y(f)= 0.707,




filtercsnberelatedtoa high-passfilterwhich asa filterfactor
-. --------- ——. _ -..
.— .-
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%(f) = 1- Yn(f)
(B9)

































theoperation&I o 2 0 -lJ cmberegardedssthehigh-passfil-




~kl2 -lJ isrepresentedbya filterfactor
.~~2tifZa(f) – —2 fF
theoperatoriL-Io 2 0 -1~representshefilterfactor






































































notthreebutfourdigits(4,@6 - ~ = 3,752),thebuffetloadwas
obtainedintwostepsinordertopreservethecomputationalefficiency
associatedwiththethree-digitcoefficientsof(B15).








































Firstsymnetricbending. . . . . . . . . . . .
Firstasymmetriclxmiing. . . . .’.......
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Horizontalstabilizermodes:
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Firstaqmmetricbending. . . . . . . .. . . .
First orsion. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .
Fuse-e modes:
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Rage of L/P, wing Tail
lb
~~~ PositiveNegative~&B PositiveNegative





-1,200to-1,000 lo : f f
-1,000to -800 U 8 10 6.




-2: ;: 42- : 2
-200to : ; 40
200 40
3 9
0 to 6 2 47 6
200to 400 41 8
400to
2 50 L! 5
600.27 6 2 . 35
600to
23 1
800 21 12 21 7 1
800to 1,000 20 13
1,000to 1,200 10 6 i ;
1,200to 1,400 2 1
1,400to 1,600 ; ; 1 1
1,600to 1,800 1 1 0 0
I,800to 2,000 0 0 1 1
2,(X)0to 2,200 1 1
N 320 67 67 320 73 72
Mean
6:; 5Z
> 19.8 4.7 4.8 5.5
X!05 22.4 11.1 m.1 11.1






Source q)~ fp~ % f’p~
f’o/fP fo/fPCps Cps Cps Cps
RunA:
Spectrum- 18.134.8 0.52 15.525.40.61
Timehistory 16.326.2 .62 15.720.0 .78
RunB:
Spectrum 16.427.3 .60 15.528.1 =55
Timehistory 14.821.8 .68 16.122.8 .70
RunB (inwmsformed):
Timehistory 14.821.0 .77 16.122.7 .71
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(b)Variationwitha.
Figure3.-Variationfwingandtailbuffetloadwith ~ and a in
stall.RunA.
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(a) Variation with ~.
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(b) Variation with penetration P.
i%
Figure 4.- Variation of wing and tail buffet lcd with ~ and P in shock regime. Ruq B. .J
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(a) Run A; wing lcx+.
u = 142lb
10 20 30 40 50
f, Cps
(b) Run A; tail load.
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(d) ~ B; tallload. u
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,2 .4 .0 ,8
Frequenoy ratio,f/~
(b) High-pass filter.












o .2 .8 1.0
Fre&ncy r;~o, f/~









o .2 ,4 .6 .8 1,0
Freqwncy ratio, f/fF
(a) Element- filtam. (b) Low-pass filter used.
Figure12. - Construction of the numerical filter for separat Ing total lead .measuremetis into
maneuvering and buffet components. !3
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